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IRA1
rescued by one of the Pacific Steam | A W WV 
Whaling Co. steamers. The crewnum- /% I I 1 I ^ 
bered 16' and the passengers 11 persolis illl/ 

all of whom were uninjured, save from ; 
fright. The steamer lies iri 30 fathom»' 

of water.

a patient who died in the city hospital 
on February ft under peculiar circum
stances. Counsel for the relatives ot 
the deceased today introduced evidence 
to show that a nurse had inadvertefltft j 
administered medicine containing 
poison. Fraser bad been treated for i 
fractured leg in the hospital. Dr.1 Mc-

« Between 30 and 40 years ago the! Kwan the house surgeon testified that
United State, revenue cutter Oliver --------- ------ --- - V->s two day. before Fran^r death the
Wolcott was launched from a ship yard :. ---- - n.ght nurse,came;4o himand «mtd that
in Bath, Maine, and for ma'hy years-was JQ Relieve ttifcHeavy PreSSUrt ^^J’u^n theTrolc^dicnc -

arrCBinf" • of Business in judge . ww

branch of government marine semce. D , rmr{ " told ,ihim ^ ftT” v nS
While the WOlcott was superceded more *00 . vomttrng and that he had vom
than 23 years ago by revenue cutters , V - . blood. »c Ultn ”ent ° h'm "". J
which excelled her in pattern, strength ; ----------- i--------  cept for the vomltlu8 jound “otb n8

—1 üK. retained in the hov- 1 » '• . out of the ordinary. The patient after-2,tiüyt!mm \i m » onuiI tmâl.
mùtastoK- r-——J--------  . ; Vancouver, B. C.."feh. 27.—There

^keelston to magt. and hgd beett afloat ^gal Business ot VtlRnn District mbgr-g mystertpns. stabbrng case 
for neatly 40 years, shipping, nien were Rapidly Increasing. here today. A man giving the name of

¥l leary of her and wnrn put up at atfctipn .... , ............ > jobtl WyHc was foun(t near ,, Water I .
the old cutter whose glop had long___ -, , . street i.1%H^9«fllR4lig frmn a profuse

I attic departed, was knocked down for a ~ hemorrhage, the result of a serious
r jrrirrBB aweecouME ivwsid

- nemv VFT DFfFIVFfT on ‘heways, when it was seen that her fused to give the name of bis assailant,
NO REPLY Ytl KCICIVCU. huI1 was practically as good as new. : - _ ------ -------- but stated that he had been involved, in

• Her owner sold her at a large advance „ ' _ a saloon altercation and had been
and she has since changed blinds a Proposed to Have Court of Appeals st stabbed by a etranger. . _

■ ----- / „ number of times,setting within the past ------- Dewsoo iMteedol on j No special attention was paid to the
Details’ of Wreck of Steamer Wol- -two-years for $32,000. For many years , | affair at first, but later in the day

the Oliver Wolcott cruised around thé j ^ , 1 * Wylie became SO weak from the COO*
water of Puget sound, near the interna : - - tinned beriurrhages. that thk case as- Advices iust received by Lient, j
tional boundary line u) quest o smug- q„ Monday evening the local bar - sumed a serious aspect and hi*N present from the general manager of hi»is#i«^ 
glers which infested those wa.ers àsgocjatjon passed unanimously a reso- condition is precarious. In the mean- pany, the White Paaa Sc Yukon *f ;
Those Were the days when I.arry ke v ,utiu|i CM,|i„g upon the government for time the police have no clew to the state that the original intention of ran- 
and many otners made barrels of money lhe appointment of two additional identity of the stranger who committed njt,g loaded cars on board large te"” 
by 4he'illicit running in of Chinese mid .udgej< tQ aésjst Mr. Justice Dugas in the assault : barges for transfer over the ge
opium, and se at her best^the Wolo - conducHng, the judicia| business^ the ' ' CONDFNSFI) DISPATCHES line, which for a abort time w

steam but eight m les an hour,.w.torv Crow„ Prosec„tor Wade CONDENSED—DISPATCHES. t^wwn Bennett and Caribou,.

the smugglers had lots of .fun with her prel,ared the resolutions which when The, president has nominated Henry of 28 miles. Instead of a ferry heinj
by letting the cutter approach them and pflgged wcre telcgraphed to Ottawa and B. Miller, of Oregon, lo be consul at l)8ed „„ wh(ch WM
then hoist sail and run away. It is told immediate action is anticipated'. The Chung King, China. fei loaded cam, ait
of Larry Ke,ly that at one time he was , of the court ha8 become Mafwm Oil been entered, into with the Canadian

crossing the On o w clogged, owing to the immense number ^ pavmàster,' V. S. A., have been Development Company by which two of t
number of contraband Chine e in „f caaes which have been forced upon ordered to proceed on the transport the latter', ateâmers, probably the S. S.

judge-Dugas, that civil actions are Thomas to Manila for duty there. Bailey ami Australian, will be utilized,
pursuing him for several miles. I.arry aubject to indefinite and ex (tensive de- Five Aberdeen trawler» which started and on them the freight will be loaded

the restoration of peace in bouth Africa, happened, so the story goes, that the me||t of , collrt of appeals jn Dawson, men and Itoys. ' the line at Cloeeleigh.
It is officially announced that the United wind went down and that Ke.ly, seeing whjch wü| obviate any further neces The Uganda telegraph line relmhed ; jn tj,e matter of Noma traffic t 

Eatea'is not acting in the capacity ot a he waa in a fair way to be captured gjty of carrying case, either to Ottawa I the Nile at R>n ?a>;WW» ÏN». & Yukon Ry. Co. i.
— , .. called the Chinamen from the hold ot . suorrjor court of British to- and was earned actoar the river next __ « I ...... ~
1 mediary as the term is understood by JL at . unned them on : .. - -ffprr,or °» Hr.‘ ° day, thus establi.hing telegraphic com- | • inteteat and • nHjhty I'jjCTlLI authorities on international law and ,, , j ■ hf_,| bodies with. Iu,l,b,a. as is now the system m yogue. municatioiia between London an<l the being made by it to divert the travel
I rothor,t,e9 0n ,nte^=t,ona' la” . the heads, weighted their bodies with Tbe re80,ation in full is as follows: source, ot the Nila. from the all water route to Ura* vta B

gjgVooiimt, through bags of sand cyr^d ^r ^Jlast and. ^^^^ T| at ^ 1iave heard t1ie j Thc flatdwan leeomotive works of mfgwymrtl the Yukon, and in order 
merely consented to dropped them oveDioar^ Two h°"rS ; s«KRestions of Mr. Wade looking to the ! Pblldelphla has «ceived- an th, blic ma lw imtuwd lo

later when overhaute<H«IIy was calmly . „# the Varia & Orleans railway of France . .... j.JSM
seated with the tiller rope in his hand : |‘npr°ven,e,lt of the administration of for thjrty ten wheel passenger engines. | ebooee the:MMr, Mm mJRmnmfMB*

way committing itself in the matter. F—j- v . ■ ■ tb lo ùj6„ tbe D,ct ‘ justice in the Yukmrrby : Thirls tbe first locomotive contract ever Seattle to Nome via Da wimp, la Mti«fe s ^—*-*■*
gestion upon wh.cn terms peace failed to reveal anything suspicious and . the ,d commissioner, who Francisco ha. «Pl«.mted. comm'Ueeto

Hums ven- he waa allowed to continue his way in consider the adftlBhility of establiahundistubeo serenity - ED ) - 1 will be^x-offlcio a judge of the court- jng „ branch of the New York Albert
to be thus Constituted and who could lie Can Asiatic Association in that city,

, appointed at once, and the other to be the pu-pose of which is to increase
a judge by original appotntnient. ssid tratle with the Orient.
huîtres with thé Hon,. Mr. Justice William A. Lombard, of New York,
^ ' . ' . . . baa filed a petition in. bankruptdy.
Dugas, to constitute a court of original UabmUeei no aaskta. The
and appellate jurisdiction in criminal j liabilities are principally for borrowed 
and civil cases and also in litigations money on notes and as a stockholder of

fln j just returned to England after a two concerning mines. fitmM SUM
years’ journey'fh-AfricC . 2- Substituting the said court for ^eb., and the Baker City, Or., National

Mr. Grogan, wha traveled over fi500-the supreme court oi British.Columbia bank, 
miles, and represents himself to be as a court of appeal. Tbe island of Bail Ian; in the Philip*
the first European who lias traveled ft. Providing for an appeal from said pines, is reported to bave [éM Wir- 

observed by the government and there tBrougb tbe contjnent f.om the Cape to court to be so constituted to the supreme «“awsl^by Ihin^l oniatowski, of ban
it no intention of departing from this. Cami, saj-s that after leaving- Lake efftrt of Cnwadn- -------—x--x.v who Is prèetdent of the Stawlwr»Tfo«r

I Tanganyika with eight porters, he en- That we strongly approve of the sug- trie Company, is in Pittsfield, buying
tered a region of active volcanoes.where gestion» made as they are calculated to electrical équipmenL BsaiIan U twenty
he encountered “euornious lava streams, save the public enormous expenses va.‘uaMe *for ti. t’earl fishwtoi
forming a veritable sea, 40 miles by *50 which are ntiw nkcesaary ip carrying ap- j hemp trede ^
and. 100 feet deep. ” pe«l* to British toiumbia, and to avoid A bi„ Mtoàing in the New York -legia-

Tbis whole region tie found dévastai- delays which are always serious and |atute repeals thr act torbiildiug con-
ed, forests and herds of elep&pnts being sometimes ruinous tin. account of the struetkm . of railroads on the Albany
buried in liquid fire. | remoteness of tbe Yukon territory and 'J* ' pCd wnT*' -tÈmIH»'

The-neigbboring country, hé says, is the transient.nature of the population. said to be in the interest of < *vndlc«te{ A* the friend and 
occupied by some .'>000 Belekas,ferocious That a telegram be at once sent to the j„ which John I). Rockefeller. Ixvi I’, son the White Pass St Yukon Co

... it «t cannibals from tbe Congo, who live by minister of justice to the above effect Morton and J.P. Morgen ere reported j, first on the li* of «II the Iran
^ h .r ^ Hi. ...» him .ml i*,,, i„m„,i«, .i.k M. » J- -
wand by means ot the steamers two ^ tb#^ntry covered ft-WO square <#d - in view at this present session of j tbe mwDroe|»*roua jiud
life boats and craft hastily improvised ng, beefi until recently denaelj. | perl lament j mm rivtr towns end then, connect these _ Mrs. Fsncher’s \
ftoea Boiks ,and crates which were a | populated, bnt that the people hasl been CnWtSÜ unâniesonnir. —— Itte* > fgrme onntinuou. line have srrirao. Call

After re- ! virtually killed and eaten by the BeleJ ; C. O. M’CAUL, Chairman. fnm New York to Albany.^ 0ree„ |>f <Jf
■mall island to nlksa. ™ pTlrties wishing to aeU oi haé mining prejwting to move hi

tgr ■ m - , j Everywhere he found evidences of, D“*ce on ‘',n***. ’ - property cell on or Sihlress Norton D. old local iou on No. f> to No. <
*»'*• «bring which time tbe «mooned y,n^,h,||rtir ' -c»- very; R«entiy, . pleasant social dance was Walling, Grand Forks. c*7 opposite the Desray.
P*°ple suffered intensely from the il ton oil were marked by [*»*«■ *« Feed CSrds romih«ramxjtjto.|, ........................................ ......

piercing wind^ they war. Sighted and H*«of buman skeletoua. 4 below upper discovery op Dominion. J................................................................................ ...... ................................................
The streams were full oKlecomposing An excellent time was eXjperienced by 

remnants of. humanhy half eaten and ‘hose F ho were present. Good mrtro-
oi horribly mutilated. '- ' - mentel mu,'c wee ]endered,j W .‘^e

These cannibals, according to , Mr, | Hug*" Brothers, ^ and Mr. Pendriek.
...... |Grogan’s narrative, lived gnye)***: as Door manager.
"îoSai'Â RÎro? H”ul,<»*c'eet1’ cabins. He eatereo some of these iNtbi- j Among the Hies present wg* Me,.

_ i ' - tâtions hnd witnessed horrible sights, dames Banks,Msrsten, Robinson, Kelly,
Sluice, Plume & Mining Lumber He ^.««pildrons full of liquid, w ith Y06*- 6eke,t. Misse» Holme., Sbrop.

^ floating human skulls and' the bodies'ot ‘hire, Lamb, Card, Irvis and Julian.

Offices: Al Mil).at Upper Ferry on j infanta.3
. Klondike River and at < Qn one occasion the savages attacked , „ v * ~

' ^WNtl 5 Grogan S ^ but hl.^ *5ST55 U ^eing Uk’Ji ingr
J. W. BOYLE (Continued on Page 6.) r inquest on the deetb of William Fraser,
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CARS WILL NOT BE
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oa Lake

ircus ©A cott—Passengers Rescued - 
With Difficulty. /

"s is
From Wedneedav's Daily.

Skagway March . 21.—Latest advices, 
contained in the London dispatches 

that Coi. Baden-PoweJI haç am?
Mateking. The 

in a pitiful condi-

Scrcaming
r« Comedy... j 
try ' Tull 0rche$tra

state
ceeded in rel jev|ng 
garrison was found 
tion. No further.particnlars are given.

could

7
No Reply Received.

Washington, D. C., March 1#, via 
arch 21.—No answer has as 
ived from the British gov-

Ironworks
achinerv Depet XSkagway 

vet beenOperated Ity

I. Olaltlxr &.

BS. liS!S,.0fe.»£B
Kieneral Sluebinery.

i nu facturera .of -■
L

MM

ring a speelsUv -The Only 
Terriiory with tlaaktn- 

Uudling Heavy Work —Th^_

the president, 
transmit the messages without in any

Got It.”
by coming to us first. "enffiBj 
vou waul. Our prices are K* 

«11 strictly fresh and ■ 
ne best brands. ___

and in thé event of a combine on prioaa, . 
say a ra/e of «160, hy/the big eteerosblpg 
comtWies Irom —-----be granted. All to

:
IS an inquiry «rt/& Y, will aeil tickets in 

for Nome at the i
as that charged from Dawson to .. 
hy nie local comjUnies. Ii/ other wed 
it is the Intention of the railroad coh. 
pany to handle s large part of the Nome 
traffic and divert travel via the Yukon,

tared in this overture
' as to what price Great/Britain would j

demand from the South African Repub. Londo/i, Feb. 27.—Some ot thé morn-
lies for ordering a cessation of hostili-f i«K pa/ets-the DailyMsit.tfaeD.Ur 
lies tor oraermg a — chronifle tne Daily News and the

| tie,. Had the United Mates gone any Poat_pnblish a remarkable
1 farthers it might nave been placed m the j intervjew with E. S. Grogan, who has

aneviable position of acting
«énnvited mediator. ! ^

■ Since the beginning of the war a
been-

Interior of Africa. viaTrHiisportatloxj J /f;ttle-Viikou

1ES.
and the chances are that the effortas

The W. P.be crowned with 
V. Co. la In the field for 
money, lots of it, has been invested 
property which, unlike the property 
steamship companies, 
off and placed on0another ran. Unlike 
a steamship company, the railroad can 
not go to business beyond Abe extent of 
its lines ;
H it the Intention of the W. V. & Y

if it can b

SPITAL.J
policy of impartial neutrality hasBON.

'...... ■■mom ma Floor.
« Medical AVk»4aME$S§L

not be pu

attitude..00 .

7-—Vale Cutter Wolcott. to
Skagway, March ^.‘-Additional news 

just received here relative to the wreck
ing of the steamer Wolcott in the 

«straits between Kartuck ana U>ak tells 

of the narrow escape of the passenger» 
and crew, who, with great difficulty

to have that business 
brought by such Î 
rates, rapid t

« es i

m
7 , -V. ^ W ~
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Spring is With Us.Trs. -
of ■Send Out a SotfbtnirIK,W'

■ • The conversation hs<P turned on the 
subject of the opening ot the ri.V#r and 
the events connected therewith. Sev
eral in the crowd will .see the ice go 
out for the sixth time this spring, and 
others will witness it for the first time. 
An Old man who had a rubber pack on 
one foot, and a moccasin on the other.

..... ivy act. makes the outlook
- alt Nome brighter for the lawyers

■•••.......Z than for apy other class of
«**«*&:: “:| P=«Ple-  -------------—-, ■

,. . » « . 5^• >«« » « » » • • • •*'

Hoiv About Your Watch ?.

• QurlOm&i Wnpr ’
Are’Beauties.... ,

Manufacturing Jeweler.
Horn Located at Hem Store .

* in the Orpheum.

rf
Mast HaveSargent & Pii1

/• •••- Steamboat companies are al
ready beginning preparations for 
the opening of navigation. Crews 
are coming in to look after^ lhe 
boats and get them in shape for 
immediate operation upon the 
opening of the river.' Without 
doubt, the steamboat? business 
during the coming season will 
largely exceed the business of 
ast summer. Àn enormous quan

tity of mining machinery will be 
brought in. Nearly ail the local 
mercantile houses will materially 
increase their stocks, be^Sg'Omn-- 
pelled to do so by reason of the 
fact that consumers in Dawson 
are becoming more particular 
every day as to the quality of the

'

was present but-had taken no part in 
tiie conversation, as he apppeared to 
not hear wUt was being said. He eyi 
dently bad beard a portion of^çrhat had 
been said, tor his face wore a malicious 
sneer and bis nose had an exceptionally 
upward tilt. But when a

heie the fall of ’96 made a know-

Bennett-Da 
Which 

Bfe: Breaks

-
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and in j,Location thereof 
ter, a paid circulation ft,', 
- paper pMUhcd betvc*
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“I care II 
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route with
“In bail 
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RSDAY, MARCH 2 man who J
*1,,ï SOtVED. 

of coal in prac 
itible quantities, 
lin easy hauling 

î of the creeks, removes 
t as to the future'devel- 
of the creeks upon the 

practical arid economical 
possible. It has been ap- 
it to everyone that, sooner 
er, the timber resources of

bif taxed to tEefg 
utmost to furnish fuel for thaw
ing. The introduction of exten
sive machinery plants has tended 
to decrease the amount of wood 
consumed in proportion tb the 
xvnrk îM-cnmnlished. There has

came
ing assertion to the effect that he had 
seen ice roll up from the bottom of the 
river at time of breakup, and that oh 
these chunks of bottom ice, during the 
few moments they were exposedrabove 
the water, could be seen gold nuggets 
as big as goose-eggs, but on account of 
the crashing, jamming and crashing ice 
it was impossible to get to them before 
the ice chunks broke to pieces and the 
nuggets dropped to the bottom of the 
river.
broke the old man’s silence. Shifting

___________ _ fats quid be whirled around and with a

in fact, be surpris^ng if the ton^ snap that reminded ;the Stroller of a 
nage brought in this season irialamute dog,-he said : —

would 
year.

CLOTHING * AND FOOT

"THE CORNER STORE”

OPPOSITE CHISI

T
■ - -rj * r-H;

this was the statement that & Archibald ■jfer

"

flerchandise Bought and — 
Sold For

< »• good stam-3*

would think to hear you talk you had 
beéjn here in the dâyâ when Capt. Heal y | ( r 
was m cnee pants. • I reckon if it was j F— 
me, an I had only sed the ice go out five 
or six times t;d keep me bloomin’ 11 
month shut. You don’t, know half as’ 11 
much as that old three-Tegged dog o* I 
mine up to the cabin has forgot about J ( 
this countrty. Talk about seein’ gold J, 
nuggets on chunks of ice, let roe tell 
you' something, an’ if you want myf affi- ( 1 
davy you can git it by paying the j I 
notary fee, for I ain’t got a^ cent nor 
haven’t had for goin’ on nine years.
It was 48 years ago this spring ; my left 
shoulder had been torn half off the fall 
before by a bull moose and I hadn’t 
done nothin’ but lay around all winter 
try in’ To build upjny shattered consti 
tution. About the first of March my 
partner, after pervidin’ me with plenty 
of wood an’ grub, struck out up the 
river to see his wife who was winterin’1 
with her tribe hear where Selkirk is 

Jim said as how be reckoned I 
con id get on till the river opened, then

telegraph 
“The wii

ST1, 
W

in the sys 
of using 
little slacl 
The fault i 

! shoulders 
structed tl 

F to every 
follow im 
the line w 
the ext-ei 
cold. The 
have mean 

L wire and t 
coils

•I

^^^niuirwnsrmwiir........ that the authorities are dettir-
•been, however, such an enormous mjned to stringently enforce the 
increase in the actual amount of jaws relating to the treatment of 

, work done that the quantity* of dumb animals. The end of the 
fuel consumed will, if anything, winter season always sees a 
be greater this year than was the -large number of maimed and

half-starved dogs and horses 
with bruised backs, silent evi
dences of a winter of hard work 
and harsh treatment. Nowhere 
in the world should these animals 
be treated more kindly •than in 
Dawson, Abuse of them is an 
offense of which the law may 
well take cognizance.

M
1Spot Cash t A

m

...Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade..,

It is a well known fact that on 
the older creeks the wood ques
tion has, been a very serious one 
all winter long. Claim owners 
have gradually gone farther 
away for their wood until, in 
place of having fuel on their 
claims ready for use, many of 
them have been hauling their 
wood a distance of several miles.

. As soon as it is fully demon
strated—and it seems now there 
is no doubt that it will be demon
strated—that coal can be sup
plied as cheaply as .wood has 
ueen, further difficulty in so far 

the fuel question is concerned 
will be obv iated. •«

Second Ave., Near Third St.

S Archibal
* ' ~ tvt* rr:" more 

one who 
trouble.any old thing for sale I “In th 

f branch m
~ wire with 

observed, 
that brant 

“The s 
frequent 
weather o 

to. very fabri 
p* process o 

t » tb»t 
- brittle ui 
\ liable to i 
r“ and a lia! 
I basin., I 

Capt. Abt 
I build th< 
I as to the 

wires/in *

Property owners should begin 
looking after the tin can heaps 
and other rubbish which^is scat
tered around tfife town. There 
ought to be a sufficient degree oF he’and his wife would come down the
pride in the town to influence river and visit me, As near as T ea,, 
1 , . , make out, mjr cabin was standin about
people to keep their ground where tfae Arowrv saloon now stands.
clean, without" waiting to be told u was a ,oi)g and lone|y spring for 
to do SO by. the police. We have me> but at last the ice showed symp-

ipmsTof;breakin’ Finally it began to 
jjp ai I out a atrip thé ffilt 
'fiver and extendin’ from 1

ARTHUR LEFrom a Needle to a Steamboat
now.

Front St., nr. theFinest Llquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.

rL 1 Dawson Sawmill 1 
& Building Co.m'-

not as yet reached- the sOn Friday night a meeting will macadamized streets and green 
be held at the Palace Grand i^wnsin Dawson, but that does .
Opera House for the discussion not excuse the unsightly appear- siteUtheaFairview. it see

of matters appertaining to secur- ance of streets and yards. _ section of the river was/frozen solid to
ing representation in the Yukon . - , -------- . . the bottom, and sure Anongh it was.
Council. The citizens’ committee _Jt will surprise a great many For a long time it resisted the mighty 
is expected to render a report peope SB the ooWdertgrTesra TreeeeM^puehw’ ^oy UVb^tfinellj 
and show what it has accom- that sluicing was begun on the ^Triz, and ^y ti,e

creeks adjacent to Dawson as gee whiiiikius, it reared
There will be orators present ill; sarly ■».* March 20. According-Tjght up hn’turned a aomeisault. Talk
abundance and a flood of elo- to all rules and precedents, as about yer streets as are paved with solid

understood by the avemge -ouv «?">' «V, '' Tbi?
sider, we should be livhv ordinary- New England farm,
frozen wilderness until the first 90]jd sheet of the purtieat yaller gold 1 
of Ju’ne. As a smasher Of rules ever sot eyes on. I reckon I gazed on 
«ad precedbnts, this country it fully two minutes afore it finally
must be accorded a position in down and wa. covered by the

. , rush in’ water, r ”
the front ranK. _ - At the end of the recital the man of

six years experience sneakedoff without 
Sleigh runners are now giving) a KQrd and a merchant whispered to the

old man to call at his store and get any
thing he wanted.

^ffttmf the 
qnt in front 
about oppo- 
d as if that
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plished since the last meeting.m Dealers in Builderb’ Supplies 
J Honeefltiera and Underl

A
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quence unprecedented in Daw- 
The tbeeting should be, 

and doubtless will he, well at
tended. Citizens generally are 
interesting themselves in, the 
movement to secure representa
tion, and it appears now that the 
efforts which have been put for
ward by the committee and others 
who have given their influence 
and assistance will ere long reach 
fruition. We anticipate such a 
demonstration on Friday night 
as will leave no room for doubt 
in the minds of Dawson’s con
tingent of Federal officials as to

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whison. was one

Ifé T<___«1/1.Dncc AND YUKO* RAILWAY will be1 ne W mite raSS White Horse 'by June 1st, 1900, after whic
only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay sodD 

d all information apply to

'Ve:
Ml

For rates ai
!

t- S. E. ADAIR occasion! 
time arri 

' Palace ( 
As he wi

way to ^wagon wheels on the 
stage lines to the creéks. This 
fact places the finishing touch 
upon the reign of winter.-----------

im*
Üi-v ...

, Most everyone in Dawson is affiliated 
"With some secret organization and it 

.... , . , r| 1 . does not seem probable that the inatitu-
. , A.la,. rKy" tionof anew orfjer would meet with

Snow, like charity, covereth a multi- ^ degr^ of access. How
tudeof sms in the way^f filth dead ever> otv lasl Sunday evening, a number 
dogs and all manner of trash ; and with q( collected on the roof of the
the disappearance of the snow these buj,djng and formed the Hogan
loath|onie objects are coming to light ^ The objects of tins new society 
with astonishing frequency. It are purely fratern,,. The only qualifica- 
pleasing to know that the date-for the ^ whjch fi required of candidates for. 
inauguration of the work of the spring g^hip is that the applicants 
cleanup” has been advanced by the must BOt h^e amori^d with any other 
Yukon council one month and will 
begin this year on the 1st of April, 
which date is not far ahead, and-the 
sooner it arrives the better it will be for 
the health and sanitation of the city.

Commercial Agent,A. C. Co. Office Building.

■:7Hsto not1 
now 1*11 

? m y Td cS

=#

FIRST BOAT FOR NO
* •’the opinion of our citizens upon 

the matter of representation.

sets for endlefes litigation 
seem to get better every 

ay. Already a number o 
laims on the best known creeks 
,re tied up in the courts, and ef- 
orts are being made to secure. a‘ 
—■nsion at Washington to deter 

ae the status of titles secured
It is a

STEAMER MERWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will bo ready fo 
opening of navigation, sailing direct.to Nome, without delay or twister at ■ l- 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at

■*.v p-

Smith a 
daim N

>: -

- ... YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, A|
y

Trunks and baggage atored in Dock Warehouse until departure bl ho»t* j
OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5.

1
a..:- inc«order. Persons ot any color, or creed, 

and of either sex, are Jreely admitted. 
Those who were present at Sunday’s 
meeting were declared to be charter 
members ; and 26 individuals a»e now 
Hogaàs in good standing. There are 
two officers and a board of directors, all 
of whom have been elected and in
stated. Biilv McCrea ie Lord High- 
raisem ; Cecil Marion is Grand Bnyabot ; 
the directors are M; Hilderbrahd,- Gqs- 
sie Lainore aijd Sam Yadey. Guasie 
enjoys the distinction of being the only 
abstainer in the lodge. At the 
meeting Sam Nichols, Ed Holden kind 
Rose Bluinpkm will be initiated into 
the mysterious work of the Hogans ; 
and a" hot time 'is anticipated. If the 
weather is favorable the session wili be

„ ________________ ,__ .^ ^^-.^ukeld on the Aurora, "oflMtsfjaf the lodge
tq jump The liquors are the best to be bad, at will convene in the C. D. Co.’a ware- 

the titles SO the^Regina. house.

fe <
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A. E.COAL was the 
But wht

to him

AT THE. A Birthday Anniversary.
• Last Sunday was the 5§ti>-anniversary 
of Postmaster Hartman’» birthday, nnd 

” a number ot friends celebrated the pcca- 
vno sion by giving t> popular gentleman a 

dinnei at the McDonald hoteL A 
sumptous repast was served, and t'he 

enlivened by jest and story. 
Mr. Hartman is greatly esteemed by his 
acquaintances, arid they join with his 
friends in-.grtihiog him many hapj^r 

at strenuous efforts will be returns of this anwiver

de in all such

B
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Klim 8* El"*Shines (Again and < 

vring is With Us.

meantime bad assumed management of 
the claim and the wort thereon, haft 
expressly forbidden such aClS Wi the one 
in which Nichols was detected. The
aÉVESBbt gfcjitsat spdsiwiiicïJ#f'
tween the partner» Mias Roro Blum- _ '..gm - ^ ^ J&m ADMIRABLE COURAGE,
kin Who was at the claim as a guest. From Cloeelelgii Down the vnkon xo Kruger has withdrawn all the
attempted the role of peacemaker, but St. Michaels. Transvaal forces from Natal and
her efforts were not crown**! with sup- - ■- . _nli ____
cess. The two men “fit £nd font” for ........ ..................... d the Orange Free State, and now
some time, and in the melee it is said is preparing to continue the
Holden bit a mouthful of flesh from Dewsan Win Be the Mecca of Many struggle beneath the shelter of
Nichols’ shoulder. It is also reported pkaaure Seekers and Tourists his own vine and fig tree as long Yukon Council is
that Holden got the beat: «I the scrnp^ - , Th|g VeJ|r - as he shall have the resources proved by leading
os, spread her°wMte wingsLer claim . left with which to tight. tons of DaWSOn.

[From Tuesday’s D»iiy.] ■ 'j above upper on Dominion, the Nugget Anyone who has a good collee- However much one’s sympa- We are quite willing to cone
sup. J. B. Charlson thus explains th< g „ot întotmed. ‘ion of views taken along the water thies may ^ amused in favor of that occasions Will arise wl

■ „_rv plausible cause of the intermittent ------------------ -------- ways of the interior from Bennett to , , - . . ,
Breakings of the telegraph line betweei Entertained His Friend. —> St. Michael longs to Jake the trip am. the Outlander, in behalf of whose executive sessions of the Con

^^^:Sre and Bennett during the winter jus Mr. Chas. Sperry and Dr. J. Allan enioy the famous scenery and th* fights the Transvaal war was | must be held, from Which H
fe closing. He also gives interesting Hornsby, both at present in Dawson, exciting scenes of the mining camps undertaken, we cannot suppress but right and proper that the 

information regarding the construction *ere former citizens of Skegway and of course, in winter the journey over a feeling of admiration for the press and public alike should be 
of the Qnesneil line. The Skegway intimate friends. The former .HBTdS the ice is not such as would attract the (jajm manifested by the excluded We do not believe
Dailv Alaskan in a late issue reports Dawson on one of the last steamers to adventurous tourist bat in summer time . ... ' . _ , ,Mr Charlson as saying: come down the river last fall, and has „n,n d.ylght is almost dominons, the Boert. **** \hoU^h that courage that any objection Would «»*-

"I care little for the aid of a surveyor been here ever since ; therefore, he feels trip is an ideal one and one that iajbe bom of religion* fanaticism. on the part of the newspapers U 
or engineer,11 says Mr. Charlson, ‘‘in that he is ay old timer and in position beginning to draw the attention of The Boers have retired within : they were not allowed to be ren- 

WW'^lhe construction of a telegraph line. I to show bis newly arrived friends the easterners accustomed to spending an the confines of the Transvaal,
I can usually survey a good commonplace wonders of the city. extended outing in the west. It is only ftn(j ^ merely awaiting the fate

Itiutè with my eyes pretty well. Dr. Hornsby arrived a week ago and in the last two years that the southeaet-
“In building the Atlin Quesnelle line was here two or three days before ern Alaska excursion business has | . ,j_ . .

— wc ghatT, in traversing a forest country, meeting his friend Sperry,'since which assumed any importance, and now that them in the long run.
12 feet wide. Large trees time they have been very > much a trip to Skagway, and return via the . There is no doubt as to the re- 

I and small will be slashed, and nothing together, the latter acting in the capac- glatier. has become commonplace the 18Ult of the war. Britain will 
■ “ will be left standing that will prove a I jty of pilot and trail blazer. While more venturesome of the tourist» are 

iiaeeaee to the line. Whenever possible |gatortlng the medical man along Front planning to .take the trip by steamer to
■hnt standing-trees will be uti.izcd for street one bright àrtériiôon Spetrÿ Skagway by r»il to Bennett or Close .
t»i,gra„h poles. f-Tcltti&itiPfb •« a fine specimen of moon- lelgh and thesis dnwu Hm Yukon river} Africa, and, m fact, her future

| ■ “The wife to be nsecTTs No. 8 gal van- tain sheep hanging by the heel# la for its entire length and by ocean jas the great colonial power of 
| 1*4 steel, the same as is used in the J iront of a Dawson restaurant, steamet from St. Michael back to j ^he world, has been staked upon

J Bennett Atlin system. It fa a good I •■Here.1' said Sperry to himself, “is Pnget sound again. The trip will j thQ outcome of the Boer war.
wire, an<j ‘be breaks that have occurred where I will shine and show my friend necessarily he an expensive one and „ ... trulv ,han MBan„rln _v-_ thfl r#n0rtB Bd
in the system have not been the result tbat during tthe five month, of my re... will not be extensively patrpnized until None realize this more truly than] censorship over the reporte to

Bpr.uafog poor wire; but having top dence here I have acquired a lat.e stock a through rate is given for the round | England 8 statesmen. given OUt-by the clerk, just so
f. Httle slack in the line at some places. 0f knowledge. “-And leading the doctor trip. The cost of tnmsportvtkm atone Lord Rosebenry, in the course long will it fail to receh

The fault for the little alack lie» op the clone np to the sheep he began : “Thia. during the coming season will be «bout |0f gn address in the House of confidence of the public. 8
■ M shoulders of the subordinates. I in-1 sir, is one of the greatest products of *s follows: Puget Sound to Bksgway. ja^iH , always begets susnlciÔn7 w

! I I structed them to give six feet of slack this far nnrthland. These noble animals, $25 ; Skagway to Bennett,-<10; Bennett r ’ .,___
' to every mile of wire. They did not *ir, are indigenous tot be high mountain to Dawtwo, $76; Dawson to St. Michaels, ‘‘If Great Britain were to lose there be good gro

follow InstructloBi and the result wa» | country 200 milea to the eastward.where $75; St. Michaels to Seattle, $76; total, South Africa, she would loee-tne not. 
the line waa too tight at places to stand they are found in great numbers by $260. The up river rates will doubtless most important base outside Ol
the extreme tension under the great hunters of sufficient trepidation to fall considerably below the figure given the United Kingdom, ^ and she
cold. The giving of more slack would penetrate the mountain fastnesses and above. The'W. P. & Y. railroad will | would lose that, colonial support advanced in SUDO
bave meapt-tbe hanging ot a trifle more wiids which they inhabit When once be* completed to Closeletgh or White- Which has been given. lx‘cause |
wire and therefore the carrying of a few frightened it is impossilbe to . pursue, horse before thé season is well ad- the colonies have believed that i position taken y

coili of wire on the part of aoroe [ them for that they flee to the nearest vanned and there will be keen compati [ th^rWBr* M800iAtiPg theBlS*‘lves The Council room is
who evidently eliminated the | high precipice and drop. Jtead firai tion between steamers plying on the j with a powerful empire, and thus we not holieve that

down, down, down perhaps a hundred upp r like, «driver and *he r.llroad^^empire Would bP»k BWjjJ insi8t „n«n
“In the construction of the Atlin I feet or more through the sir to a bench which will result in the «ennett Da#- from «8- « ™,s P®. ,. IH T,mviri«ri it should b&m

branch my orders .for the hanging of Lr shelf below on which they alight son rate being cut in two. | ahd-tle8,Ül crisis, 1 don t know j P ,
“ wire with six feet of slack were strictly with a crash ithat can be htard a mile L The lower river boat»' running down | what is. known that lull repo t

observed, and not a break occurred on | or more . Sometime the solid rock on from Dswson will probably drop to a j Thé war fitto been conducted proceedings WQulc
which they strike ia shivered to atoms. $ o rate. ' upon a scale which has left no newspapers. T- 1

“Tim severe cold weather and the| bet tfceaheep's head appears to be In no Such a trip is within the means of I^ full réalisation of the Council si
but tew, but many others propose to! , 1 .i _ ___-a i,-------
combine business with pleasure and its importance has beehxtolt by j the doors oft tosses
float down the river in an open boat, i the government. The jxisslhility j and establish iteel:
built or purchased at Bennett, stopping j Qf defeat has never been constd- ! fidence of the 
when convenient or when opport«nity|emi> 8wSeea8 Is necessary, and --
to earn money is offered. It ia by such j_____.'..a,,—
means that wonderful scenes of the success mus^ ® 1 ’
Yukon may he seen at therr bast The! The inevitable hits swept down 
attraction of spending one’s vacation I upon the Boers. Their race B8 B 
among the richest mining camps/Ot the power has been run. They realize 
world is a good one indeed, and the what the outcome will be, but,

rz -«-» b«v« .« ^ «
ward bound argonauts.-Skagway News, [long to it is possible for them to

carry on the contest,
Courage is a quality which

: MSI KISII. (dmkoki montra castel .‘t 
ISSUED DAILV AND •EWII-WXtltLV.
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views publishe 
issue that the . 
by this paper with reference t 
allowing reporters to be preset
at tha looielativA ROSSIOUS of til

alt & Pirisk
Mast Have Six Feet of Slack la Cold 

Coaatrles.

Bennett-Dawson Line Hung too Tight 
Which Account* for Various 
Breaks During the Past Winter.

■
•tag Goods
r

IG' AND FOOT WE
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ER STORE"

OPPOSITE CHISM resented at such meetings.
for ordinary sessions, when 
passage of ordinances 
transaction Of other rou

which must inevitably overtake

Id .

ness is in progress, the ’ 
should by all means be adthi 

(win ; must win. Her future We are unable to see hon 
J | as the dominant power in South Council oau fiy in the fa

public opinion in this matter.
Just so long as it continues to 
hold its sessions behind closed ~ 
doors and maintains its p

£
--s*

7

sh
y Sell or Trade.., * ■ ■ :m

lird St.
mi

In this particular in 
have not found a legit

hibald r

imore
one
trouble.E

VRTHUR LE1
tbat branch this winter. wm

1 .1 IFront St., nr. the
■ fréquent intermittent warm and damp) manner effected by the Collision. Why
■ , weather of the Yukon basin keeps thé J just look at those borna (and the 

yuefxr» Sawmill In very fabric of the wire working ih the speaker swung the body of the Aimai
V/! t < _ * process of contraction and expansion outward), those horns are haider than
W Building CO. I - so that it become# cryetalized and [the rock of Gibraltar.^

S IB- brittle under the cold and far morel Then he left the heavy body swing
liable to snap. The wire contract» two | back, and in proof of his statement the

and bead crashed tbrough the

'3Despite the
> T mr and a diatf feet per mi le-In the

basin. I recently had a letter from I glass of a large show window ia which 
Capt Abercrombie, U. S. A., who is to pies, doughnuts and other rubber goods 

i build the Valdez Eagle line, inquiring | a«e displayed. - / -
contraction and expansion of j Hastily reaching tor bis sack, Sperry 

wiree/in our Yukon system.
i “Our wires near Minto were cut sev-1 prietor, who was washing dishes, could 

eral/times presumably by the murderers get his hands out of the water and said 
of I/he Clay son party. In one instance “I’m the fellow that did it;, what ia the 
si/feet of wiie was taken ont. Had it hill?”

I j apt happened that we had just left an The basher was so taken back at the 
extra coil of wire in one of the nearby stranger’s readiness to settle for the 
stations we would have been in serious unfortunate accident that he dropped 

- Med of a piece for making the repairs.” I $Vj worth of dishes on ttte floor and
f,. „*» ‘o”- -1-”'B "

^_s Jim Donaldson is a sport and one 
whom »as never been accused of being 

Wotber tbaa "on tE* dead square,'’ esd 
I his winnings are due to skill rather 
| than tricks. But sometimes, a# is the 

history of all sporting men, the fickle

O. W. HO *
substantial :
Dawson,
iMiorntous

11:
ontractors & Buildi

... turn ias to
; companies haveManufacturers ol entered the restaurant before the pro sm: mIKS, LIME & LUi of them will make vei 

mprovemente. Oth 
OOMW 
intention

Water Rights. „
Allan R. Joy boa received a 10-years’ 

grant for 200 inches-of water to be commande respect under any and 
diverted from the upper end of 3 below all circumstances. The Boers 
on Bonanza, asd .to be used on the j hBve demonstrated that they 
Nnches and., hillsides ot Cbeechsko

r /■ "
m in Builderb’ Supplies

Honiefttiers and UndertjpJ
8$

,r-—- qwll^ beyoeâ all
A gront for fast years has bass Issued Th*g have proven thnir

to E. B. Newman for 60 inches of water selves an enemy worthy the steel 
to be diverted by running e di||kJ 1 ot their opponents, which Is the . 
hell of e mile is length to the ■"■»«* fhlgjmt rnmpHitolti pfifisihln tfi * 
,1» bench deim on the left HmiL see-1 Tjft_ ,hem 
nd tier, oppoeiU 7 below os Bonanza. [™y

wstse 4» be - seed on eeid hssih 1 TAKMQ ACTION.

)ears’ grant fs»J» ____
be diverted 3000 feet from the month of ft0® 9* ^kfcy military and t**®* 
the pop entering Last Chance at 0 shove graphic posté along the line of 
discovery. Said water to be need on the the Yukon river. It is estimated, 
posite ittoU to Lait* Chine» °P according to the dispatch os, that

ttai out rtf iBiip<tr>nfl"~ will ex
ceed $100,000. Uncle Sam is 
going at the Alaska question in 

ü*|d earnest. He begins to real
ise that the big northern penin
sula is an important possession 
Md worth caring for. It Will be 
only a question of another year 
until a continuous Hoe of tele
graphic oommuuicatkm iseahab 
lished from the mouth of the 
Yukon along the entire course of 
thé river and extending down

ÉLittfê

ay to Whi gasped^ * Oh, gimme $6. ’ ’
Sperry paid the money a# readily as 

he ever paid- à bill in hie life and has 
oeen congratulating himself ever iiace 
on getting off so easily. Yesterday the 
writer saw him explaining the wonders 
of the mountain sheep to another new

I goddeea dtolhm. even the edrossss oil ^ ,t with hi, fiuger.
JsWsa Sutwrday night wue one of thuael “-------—------------
occaeiona, and half an bout before the Large ninlag Plants,
time arrived for the gl^ye contest at the One thousand tone of hydraulic

arose loser, machinery are to be shipped- into the 
table be inteiior just a» soon as navigation 

opens, says the Skagway Alaeken, for
........... ^ .......... >: uee in the Hootelinqua and Stewart river

I to not referee thet nigger scrap; but countries. This, statement comes from 
now PIT do it ; miybe it witt change » man who ia in the city roroutc to the

' interior in connection with another big 
enterprise and who «aye further ; 
ï “Big companies are to make these 
Aipàie^ and IWwIirp Wile way 
of St. Michael and.up the rivet. Seme 
of the machinery is in Vancouver await 
ing shipment. A Uf Goodman is one 
of the men interested- in one of the

“The big dredger which wee sent in 
lut season for use on the Lewis river, 
will be operated there this see*

Blnier McKintey recorded this morn
ing the hillside claim, left limit, oppo
site the upper helf of No. 73 below on

to|pË
Vaillascourt for the hillside claim, 
right limit, opposite the I 
48 below on Sulphur, iff

William B. Turner baa recorseo • 
quartz claim, located on Henry creek, a

Will odd their 
imvemente wl

• •
VILWaY will be comp* 
une 1st, 1D00, after which 
y between Skaguay and

qi■........ ■
Some hitch in t 

of t he specif! 
dolfty in fli<* 
ïüw poetofH

la

mi\R m Itlsqve conte 
wNk^we* 
rom tkê

wnreu iui me gi.
, r J Palace Grand Donald

' As hé walked away from 
| remarked to a friend : _

. .“T iia settles it I had a half notion

iCommercial Agent, DtfH
frem<

while, people who hou|OR NO , minister,: PMStMeHon. Dr.
a report from Cel. Otter giving details 
of the conitmaeHel of throe 
the Royal Canadian regiment et Modder 
riroe f- havieg biro'"éOeêp mBItt'on 
sentry doty. The sergeant in charge of 
the poet, who wee one of the cnlprita, 
wee severely reprimanded, one of the 
privates wee i IronsIlIM end the thlsi 
was sentenced to eight deys’

xfeTHir li«Cw

F 4sen, end wlll be- resdy te 
delay or trailster at

lOM J. Kinflhorn, A

11 departure ol host.

Partners Fight. 
h~ Bd Holdenrfiiy Mrokele s>*| Jars 

Smith are partners in the ownership of 
claim No. 2 above upper on Dominion 
During the former part of the winter 

L-• ' when Holden wee burdened with the 
icident to the management of the 

Mdqfe Carlo theater. Oer and gambling 
rooms he had but litjtfc time to devote 
to the management of the claim which 
waa then being looked after by Nichols, 
But when the disastrous fire came and 
swept away all tbat was near and dear 
to blur on Front street, be hied him
self out to bis claim to see as to how 
bia intereau were faring there. Bvi- 
dent’y what he found did not suit him, 
for be had- been these out a abort time 

“ when be an* Nichols bad a “hitch,” 
with the result that bad blood 
engendered. This strained condition of 

■^lÎMhir». continued until last Thursday 
1 night when, as the story gees, 

found Nichols down "fn the shaft pan 
Jting out when Holden, who in the

out

.1 ;
are at Thia got 
tape is a fearful ai 
thing.
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E. ’ Me. J. C. Shster, of Gold
arrived in the city between 8 and •

it *111 receive 
than has beet

into British Columbia, and so 
connecting with »U the

on the out-

this system

o’clock tide morning, having left hit 
borne at 8 o’clock in order to get over 
the rood before today’s thew act in. As 
In bnsghl ■ bnni end slrd fur ths pni 
pose of taking backs load of fneigbt 
be will start on the

cn

T0BAC< ■•tod-A grant wee iasuedT
.....rouse time 

midnight in order to reach home 
rww morning * “ " ‘
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were wholly unprepared for it and n 
entertained the belief that travel w« 
he good yet for a month or more.
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=a=rsàr r »ilnF":V‘ 4] •> evening Blossom s«* affected J 
j with heart trouble, and by mistake 
spirits of ammonia were administered 
to her, instead of the proper medicine; 
her lips and mouth were badly burned, 
and her sufferngs are very painful. She 
will n t resume her place in the cast at 
the Orpheum until next week. Julia 
Wolcott successfully essayed the part of 
Mrs. General Tiigga, »n American 
widow. Jessie Forrester appeared as 
Senora Talamanca. Daisy D’Avara 
plpyed Lucretia Bugg, an American 
girl. The character of Sister Martha, a 
nun, was portrayed bv Mamie Hightower. 
Alf Layne was cast in the role of Major 
Buggs. The others who assisted in the 
successful production, were Robert. 
Lawrence as Geuaro Mendoza, a Mexi 

gentleman, A. B. Clark as Sergeant 
Tatters, Billy Mullen in, the dual role» 
of Senor Talamanca and Col. Greto. 
and Tom Rooney as Jim, a colored

JL
o proposition will be considei- 
ring the retentio.i of political 
knee on the part of the Trahs- 

I vaal and the Orange Free State* Noth
ing short of absolute and unconditional 
surrender will be considered.

Yo Enter Bloemfontein.
^London, March 14, vhCt Skagway, 

March 19.—Lord Roberts Is evidently 
maintaining a most strict censoisbip 
over All was dispatches. No news of

£--------  ""J- importance has arrived for three
days until tins morning. At 5a, m ,

INDEPENDENCE ihe war office is ** re*i|)i of h dis|,atci
trom Roberts stating that preparations 
are all completed for the occupation oi 
Bloemfontein, the capital of tbe

4 D D| -■ ''to tie Diown Orange Free State. The 'itt
tiring from tbe vicinity.of the town in 
the direction of the.Orange river. The 
railroad leading to Bloemfontein has 
been destroyed, but tho dispatches do 
not say whether by the British or the

r
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Col. Jas. Domville’s Klondike 
Stewart Pioneer’s Com

pany Is Smashed.

Are Now Being Very Liberally 
Patronized By the The

atrical Public.

Thinks That
Populate
Governn

rms of
■ .. ■

ir (Kron
Mr. F. C. 

African trave 
< * the Londo 

jf the pOliti 
F be made afte 

be sot

SsSilS -< '

HIS HAD MHNI6EHENT1 H[HE EUERTIUIS ARE GOOD.
can

may 
lieve, be s 
settlement cs

in Soi
* Voluntary Liquidation Is Agree 

Upon By Shareholders,
iter Re-The Palace Grand 

opened Last servant.
— The olio was excellent. Miss Cecil 
Marlon rendered two vucal selections.

1 Beatrice Lome delighted tbe audience 
with her sweet singing. The Driim 
mond Sisters performed a very clever 
acrobatic turn. JJelhe Forsythe was 
enthusiastically received, and her songs 
were loudly applauded. Rooney and 
Forrester appeared in team work, and 
acquitted themselves well. Paul Bord- 

. man has a very entertaining act wW# 
^jht pèfâflns in an artistic manner. 

Billy Mullen introduces singing and 
dancing. ' ;, . ' .

! peace
give the Trai 
State the rij 
States under 

L is certainly ' 
i vailing Briti 
k- the only p« 
i- difficulty wi 
E. »b flag floe 
t The differed 

I there is aiqu 
I there is a qi 
I is a questioi

of strength Î 
1 “The Du

SontkA fries 
000 and 4SI

;ht

SEE, , < NAME LARGER THAN BUSINESS jAN INTERESTING PROGRAM.

Boer Treachery.
London, March 14, via Skyway, 

March 19. — Lord Roberts das tete-

;:5S
i the Town of The Colonel Was to Elevate this Dis. 

trict From the ^Slough of De- | 
spend, But He Didn’t.

: ;•••• ----—i-------- *r~r.S ' '

New People Assume Control 
Grand—“Captain Impudence 

- at the Orpheum. ~
■graphed both to Kruger and- Steyn etat- 

ing that on several occasions tbe Boers 
have displayed a white flag as a ruse, 
afterwards firing upon and killing a 
number of British soldiers, who ceased 
fighting and exposed themselves upon 

proposals of President t|,e white flag. In the event
yn has been received at

ï
London, March 16, <hs Sk.agwejij8| 

March 20.—Tbe Klondike-Stewart Pio-
lesdsv’s Dally.) -
l 16, via Skagway.

Both play houses were well patronized 
last night. The managements are en
deavoring to excel in the production' of 
creditable entertainment. At each place, 
the show was exceptionally good,and no 
one could find fault with the quality of 
amusement.

The Palace Grand theater is. reopened 
under new management. The proprie 
tors are Messrs" J. G. Crowley, E. H. 
Port, James J, West and J. W. PrSitt. 
John MulligaiT is stage-manager, and 
Fred Creese is leader of the orchestra. 
Those who are interested in the theatrical 

past] venture are men of experience in the 
i re-i profession, and no doubt their united 

efforts to render popular this place xrf 
amusement will be successful. Cer
tainly the present week’s entertainment 
is all tliat could be desired, and un 
qeuslionably it will be rewarded by the 
liberal patronage which it really 
merits. Mr. Ed Dolan and Mijss Gar 
nette are two clever specialists 
recently arrived over thi ice, and who 
made their initial appearance at the 
Palace Grand last night. The progran. 
is comprised of many excellent num
bers. ,

The’ opening piece was a laughable 
burlesque, entitled “Cupid’s Antics,” 
which was given in a most excellent

- iiitrnHiireTirsrtntiiw

Territorial Court.
The trial of civil cases was resumed 

by Justice Dugas in the territorial court 
this morning. The first action was An 
appeal from the police magistrate. The 
title of the cause was Edwin C. Mc
Donald and Frank W, Dunham ve 
âmes L. Coudron. The plaintiffs sued 

the defendant for about $300, claimed- 
as wages for work and labor performed 
on a Dominion creek claim. The case 
was dismissed, and the costs, including 
a counsel fee amounting to $30, were 
taxed against the plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs in H-rring et al. v». 
Ripstein et al., were non suited by 
order of Justice Dugas.

The case of tbe Williams Mill Com

i from Pretorii 
Lord Salisbury’s reph

neer Company, Limited, which was 
organized here the winter of 1897 by 
Col. James Ddmville,Canadian, btobmi 
broken -up and has retired from busi
ness without ever attaining tbe ends I. fr0™ tbc fu 
predicted by its visionary organizer. Africanders

The’company *-as made up of wealthy
capitalists of this city who assert t.......
Domvi|le’s mismanagement has riti 
it; and they were all pleased to let gif 
by agreeing to voluntary liquidation.

sir is over > 
than the fc 

: getting awa 
, fact in the Sthis treachery continues Lord Roberts 

has issued orders that ho further recog
nition shall be paid to white flags 

is being prepared. raised hy the Boers under any circum
tent will deny the right of sUnces 
in to any foothold in tin 
ics. It will state that the 
of Natal and Other British 

y by the Boers was for strategy 
is only with the view of prolong 

as mneb as possible The

lital. Tbe document 
an and an

and most vi 
and certain! 
double their 

The quest) 
understand, 
is endeared 
by a long 
achievement 
it stands for 
if a man w 

I around the 
British shot 
mum of lib 
interference 
also that t 
dear to its 

j would soon 
I injustice u
__hauled dow

’Lastly, we 
justice, of 

: A vas.t majo 
Britain belli 
war. Mr. S 
majority of 
only in the 
Free State 1 

I that Great 
I while Briti; 
I to be u ores 

question w 
E whether it
■ us that tbe
■ Transvaal 
B poisoned a
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.
In Desperate Condition.

London, -March 14, via Skagway, 
March 19. —A" report current for the 
three days that Mafeking has been 
lieved, is, now denied and the gairison 
is said to have been reduced to desperate 
straits. The food supply is about ex
hausted and much sickness prevails.

War Scare Over.
London, March 14, via Skagway, 

March 19. — The Franco British war 
scare is about over. The Paris papers 
are much more moderate in their lang-

I

(By referring to the files of the 
Klondike Nugget1 it is found that CoJ. 
James Domville first arrived in Dawson 
on the 8th day of July, 1898, at which 
time he was described as “The mod 
prominent visitor Dawson has ever 
bad ” At that time the colonel was r

S' $

determination of both the Orangt 
and the Transvaal to fight to 
end will also be expressed, 
have also stated their deter

pany vs. Dr. Isidore Bourke and Mary 
Bourke is now on trial Tbe action is 
for the recoveiy of about $6200, alleged 
to be due for lumber and materials 
furnished to defendants by the plaint 
iff. Messrs. Pattulo & -Ridley repre 
sent the plaintiffs. Mfpsrs. Burritt & 
McKay are retained *by defendant 
Mary Bourke. Doctor Bourke appears 
in propria persona. The action will not 
be concluded befoie this evening.

the peremtory list

who member of. parliament from the ooiwty 
of King, New Brunswick, but hwjg» 
ney to Dawson was one of boshÉA 
rather than in the capacity of a stute*^; 
man.- He came as the head and general % 
factotum of the Klondike - Stewart 
Pioneer, Ltd., which he represented as 
being of great wealth and ««source», g 
SHis company had à 35 miles timber 

’—‘ on the Pelly river, where a saw I 
was then in operation ; the stesm*^ 

ames Domville, now a wreck mi 
Tbirtymile river, was also one oL^O 

the company which theaiji 
colonel,

to blow up and entirelj 
the city of Johannesburg 

ovided that the fortunes of 
lire its destruction. The town is 

underlaij with mines for this 
purpose. In the event of the abandon- 

of Johannesburg all tbe Boer 
i will lie concentrated around I’re 

e defense of the capital. - 
yarnith railroad is rapidly 
It, arid the repairs will soon 
ted// Meanwhile the British 

inri the. Orange tlvsr is being 
apidly as possible, the Boers 
hfeing driven back. The 

v still / hold the ’Bethulie bridge 

sharp/Aklrmishing is in progress 
Rqhfeits is awaiting the arrival 

illingj stock for the transportation 
mps. i Lord Methuen, after a short 
sign in wbcb the occupation of 
if in the Orange Free State was 
nplished has returned tb Kimberley.

war re

uage and the excitement is practically 
allayed. '

For Alaskan Cable.
Washington, March, 14, via Skagway,

The next case on 
is that of Enlund vs. La Fond. \

s' Go at ’Em. r 
A /government official recently re

ceived the following letter,/ and has 
gi/en it to the Daily Nugget/for publi 
cation :
/ Kansas City 

To------- -, Dawson City, Y/iikon Terri

of Washington, has introduced a bill 
for the immediate /appropriation of 

which to at once heg*% 
the work of laying/a telegrapbich cable 
to Alaska. The line will connect with 
all coast and cai*l points "as far north 
us Valdez at the/month of the Copper 
river ; running eastward from there to 
Port Egbert (Bhgle) on the Yukon, 
tthence down the river to St. Michaels.-

12 people op tbe stage. The boxing, 
turn between Jacqueline and Mulligan 
was ludicrous in "the extreme. Maddo ■ 
ieon performed a contortion act, and 
though the public is accustomed to this 
actress, "her work is so well executed 
that it is always interesting? Miss
Alice ^Fairbanks is a cotpely blonde, / tory. 7
who danced to perfection. May Walker J Dear Sir : Two fun-loving girls it, 
in u nea’t suit of male attire, was very/| quest of adventure desire to correspond

with a. couple of yo 
Klondikers. They mûrit be well re
spected citizens, not top old ; we would 
prefer them on the srinny side of 40. 
Of course we do not care for untold 
wealth, but we would like them- to 

whom the management are fortunate in have a few golden nuggets, just so they 
securing. He is a good singer, and bis
work is above criticism. As the prp- We fully realize how unusual and un- 
gram ” truthfully asserts, “this turn 
alone is well wdkth the price of admis-

Krnwer is Firm sion. Miss Garnette is a slack wire
, . performer, and-4ier ffovel act evidence»
Loudon, March 14, 10 p. vm proficiency itt this line of work.

Skagway, Match 19, 4 p. in —The war Thc fact that she has a fair Jrice and 
department officially anhounces that symmetrical form is likewise commend- 
RobertS occupies Bloemfdhtein. The able, J. Leo Shaw is ti wpnder oU
officials, on the approach of Roberts trapeze khis feat, in mid air are m.rvel- 

... .... ous. Conchita appeared, a» usual to
army, met him two miles outside the advantage. Mulligan and
city and turned over the keys to all the Linton were given a hearty welcome, 
public offices, and oil entering the city and their torn was received with great 
tbe English troops were given a cordial applause by the audience. The other 

a m specialists who took creditable parti in
we me‘ ——~ ' the olto Wert the Browning Sisters, May

President Steyn and a majority of the Min%Emma Hull,Jacqueline and Digk
Burghers fled northward. The railroad Maurettua.

injured and is being actively The entertainment concluded with
“Muldoous Picnic,” an Irish farce 
comedy in two acts. » ■ ^,

At the Orpheum, the evening’s per 
forifiknee commenced with the prodtic- 
i|i|igi if * ‘t’g|4>lii Tmirari jfira. ** a drama 

Un : i in five acts. The play is a romance of
u to secure favorable terms from “The burghers will only cease fight- tbe Mexican war, and afforded the per 
Britain President McKinlev mg when they die. Qur force- are yet formers excellent opportunities for good

...w - —- SXYSSM rs
ed to accompany them with any our first line of defense afld to our own Pyne jg due grea, credit foi the artistic

.: or recommendation. He soil, where we will fight to the death, manner in which she delineated the
tie long Natal campaign is in our character of Jovita Talamanca, a Mexi-
,VOr and the British will never reach can m»«dvn- She only received the

Th, e,-vl. Toubert manuscriPt of her Part °» Sunday, yetretorts. The burgers, Steyn, Jou e t faer |jnes wefe re8(1 with0ut hesitation,
ad myself cneer the .others. All are ^ her acting coU,d not bave been

here on earth and united we witi excelled by anyone.. Miss Pyne tool^
the place . of Mira Bloesoêà.' who >

mi

assets o
according \to the loquacious 
intended braneding out until it h* 
covered nearly every money making 
proposition in the ^strict. Saw mit| 
were to be operated in flocks and drov*l| 
and the Klondike-Stewart Pioneer,Ltd, 
was .to become a power In the fasig 
Although here purely \in a businiH 
capacity, the New Brunswick statesanS 
talked incessantly on needed legislitilH 
for the district, and explained at lem<k

O., Feb. 3, 1900.
•>

p,

venturesomeentertaining. Eveline, wH8 has not 
been seen on a local stage for a long 
whirëï made her reappearance ; her forfn 
and features are as pleasing as ever. /

...................... .. . . The tegular olio contained many spe-
Relfe and Olsen have been found near cîal features. Ed Dolan is an artist
MI into.

W
1 Felted. _ ■:

Skagway, MÂrch 19.-r-A rumoi is cur
rent here thrit the bodies of Clayson,

t the Orange 
I *!*• begged 

«main uni
M&wUud

have ttacl 
freedom, c

Bodies

ing his official scat at Ottawa^Bj 
wmrtd xee to jt that the iniq^l^B 
royalty law was rej.ci.-kil at once, 
was a ™B6rdship which must be ■ 
longer imposed on tbe miner. WM 
crown reservation of claims was another 
evil which the colonel would annibi|al||

could describe, the expe ience to us.(Inquiry here failed to confirm the 
above rumor, as/uf> to 3 o’clock this 
afternoon nothing bad been received 
from up the river regarding the matter. 
-ED. )

would doub 
minds of a 

! South Afric 
mind, howt 

i intentions 
1 Boer idea

Sixty Army Building!, ‘v v
ngton, D. C.,“ March 16, via 

i.—The war depart 
for bide for the con 

of 60 ang{A‘baildiiigs on the 
Yukon river 4» Alaska, Tba poate will 

I along tbe river at intervals 
St. Michael and Fort Egbert 
:» of infantry will be located 

and Valdez. Jf

conventional this way may s em to you ; 
but if you know of two lonely men who 
would care to receive our letters, and 
would-enlighteri u» upon the Klondike 
regions, In return for the same, we re
quest you to show them this letter and 
tell them how much we would appro- 

And if you do not 
know of anyone and there is a news
paper in the town, you might hand this 
to the editoi and let him publish our 
wants and wishes through all the laud 
By the way, I suppose you understand 
we do not wish to have our eyes 
scratched out by irate wives, so none 
but single men need answer. A ^speedy 
reply will be niucb appreciated By your» 

MARION BLAKE. 
HAZEL BROOKS, 

Care of General Delivery, Kansas 
City, Mo -

Now, here’s a chance for tne boys..

:nt has cal
.. Britain 

erent .thin 
the politic 

| Selous is 
question, i 

F-êtotîtiB, t< 
Ewmbera 
r teritory :

“Ibeliev 
I but politic 

chance of r 
I t 'wild ai|0, 
I Pendente a 

,he granti 
•ecnie good 

I Bent for 
I ^orders.
[ Johannesbv 
t be levelled 
I Transvaal 
I quirements 
f native trita 

he --•rafcngi 
t guarantees 
| limitation 

recognition 
British and 

L republics t< 
I as peaceful 
Li by such a 
I having bei I win back t

and-laws making the Yukon a min 
paradise would be passed it bis im* 
tion. Late hi the fall of ’98 the i 
returned to the outside. At Sk 
and even as far on his journey as 
toria and Vancouver, be expreeW 
newspaper n en the same sentiment 
which he had been imbued here ; S# 
he journeyed eastward towards Ot^ 

oozed out“

e

4

i
«.SCS^I

m
19. — Newspapers 

i here up to and 
15th inst. The leading 

the papers are discussions 
probability of tbe restoration 

in the Transvaal and the terms 
cessation of hostilities

Ms Yukon entbuyjjgm 
booze from an uncorked bottle J 
when he reached the'Dominign cap* 
he said “the laws as they now apply 
the Yukon are right and ^^B 
words to that effect. < The çolHNM 
a second trip to Dawson, reaching* 
some time last summer; but as 19 
once said of Rome, *1 Her glory 
parted,” sp was it with the linjçuW 
colonel on his second arrivalriwflfcj 
he was still looked upon as » 
low. bjit a ptonotmeed TaRe ater»- 
old residents of Dawson ai d thme.. 
knowvhim best will, he least"” 
uo learning of the failure of 
pany of hja creation. —ED )
- Dawson Water Work*

The Dawson Water CompanVbM,
ceeded in reojiening it»#", .'

' the bank of the.Klondike riv -
hydrants around town ate n 
working, order ; but water 
secured from the large tan 
situated near the well.

*1 truly,
is
operated-

Krugei and Steyn are bitterly disap 
The good offices pointed over the turn affairs have taken. 

:Kinley have been sought Kruger cables from Pretoria via Ber 
truger and Steyn in an

For K. P. Smoker.
The execuntive committee of the K. 

of P. Social Club met last night, and 
arranged a program for the smoker to 
be given in McDonald ball next Thurs
day evening. A number of good speak
ers and also good singera have Volun 
teered their.aid. » Mr. J _L. ,Timmins is 
to look after the lunch, which insures 
satisfaction in that line. A little 
punch rind a good time is in sight ; all 
K. of P. are invited to be present. , 

Frank E, Davis and J. Cockborn, of 
thé Yukon field force, were appointed 
a committee on decoration. , . ; * ,

the

i-■ >1

no
.

rene in the
were

of co r y i. God help us. -Kruger. ’ * mm,
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Ice men, important. For sale one ice 

plow, complete ; call at Shindler, 1U9 
Front street. „* L‘ ^ -rért

■ ■ <m Cape Dutch, which have been so sadly 
shaken by recent events ’’

Mr. Selous goes oil to say that such a 
settlement would render the presence 
in South Africa of great British garri- 

No doubt Ms posi-

gently upward till at the base of the 
mountains, four of five miles back, it 
reaches an elevation of 150 to 200* fit*,- • 

“Quartz veins and venilets traversing 
the rocks in the mountains are supposed 
to be the source of the gold in the

HiII! Stank
Same oft price, 26 cents, for drinks 

at the,Regina.
- Every foom a miniature home. The 
Fairview._________________

Çhase & Sanborn's blend of Moca and 
Java coffee. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Sboff, the Dawson Dog Doctor; Pio 
near Drug Store. (

4°..'l
" "sons unnecessary.

tion will be «egarded an some quarters marine grawels.'* 
as too magnanimous, ft is very diffi-.. 
cult to «urry on a war without arousing ■ SUSHI 
a certain amount of vindictive feeling. y. perryls visiting the city.
But in all probability/when the settle- q g zabriskie is at the Regina, 
ment comes to be made, it will be gov- Alfred Samuel is spending a few'days.

Thinks That Preponderance of Dutch etne<i neither by vindictiveness nor by in town. "
Population Should Influence the unwise generosity, but by prudential, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worden are in

consideration*. The intention of Great town on a visit
Britain was to give political rights to Joseph Barrett, Of Dominion, is in 
the Uitlanders, to insure the fair treat °"n ™H

Mr. F. JC. Selous, a famous South ment’of the '.lacks and to maintain her va|.atiQn in Dawson . ■
African traveler and hunter, has written own supremacy in South Africa. Can A H Wolfride and wife are recent 

|S»the London Speaker on the subject "she do these things and allow the flags arr{Vals in Dawson. "
of the politic! reconstruction that is to of the Transvaal and the Grange Free jobn Quigg, of Cbechako Hillj. is 

■ be made after thé war. HlS conclusion State still to wave over the hqads of stopping at the Fairview. I', j
P1 may be somewhat-startling. “I be- the burgers? If she can she will prob W. A. Copland is shaking hands with | 
f ii»ve “ he says, “that no ipethod of ably have no desire to abolish those his Dawson acquaintances.

settlement can bring about a permanent flags as a mere vindictive, or even a SaTin'thîritv Cni°T,ng “
JL» i- S«>" «hid, d«. ... punitive Globe. <”J»‘ „

give the Transvaal and the Orange I ree ^ Spain Wants Islands. among the guests at the Fairview.
gtaty the right to live as independent n$wYork, Pet). 27.—A special to the B. H. Gowran, of lower Dominion,, 
states under their own flags.’.’ Here he times from Washington says: ... came to town from the creeks yesterday.

cnTumnnmi*!- is certainly out of accord with the pre- The stote department has before it the Capt.L. G; Bennet,^of the Yukon
ER THAN BUSINÉ I vai;,ng British opinion, which is that Spaili#bclaim t0 the islands of Sibntn, Field Force, is living at the Fairview

permanent adlntlcin of Pe Capavan atld^uln, and ir carefuilv in- . .ArtM* jgl
difficulty Will be,found when the Brit- veatigatlng the subject. All reports to the Fair^ ^ ,
l* flag flo«t8 over all South Africa, the contrary nothwithstanding. thegov-. Newman, of 7 below on Bo

b' The difference of opinion is tbreetold : trnnwot’ has not decided to give up ita nanza. came to DaWm from his claim
^ there is a{question of relative strength ; c|ajm lo tbe8e iManda, and the state de yesterday evening.
\ there is a question of sentiment-; there parlment has not reached any decision Tbom«a Scott and At Stewart left yes- -, . Mil I CD Doao

is. question bT justice. The question ^QHt JA The announcement made terday for Skagway. They are provided fl. 1. JVULLCK» rfOp. 

i of strength Mr. Selous puts in this way : some days ago that the Spanish claim q, d‘ Dabney recently
L. “The Dutch or Boer population of bad been allowed, was not authorized arrjvej .frotn the outside. They are 
I South Africa amounts^o between 400, by the department. The government stopp ng at thé Fairview.
I dè» and 450,000 smtlsAand when the still" contends that the islands are Mrs. A. F. Moulton, who conducts 

war is over will certainly hot be less American territory,though this décision the roadhouse at the month, of Gold 
than the former number. Tl,ere is no may be altered by tne resnhrof the in- Bottom. ,s visit,ng fr>en^ the.ci^ 

h getting away from this fundamental vestigation now being made. ■ PanwnTprJdùcé'compan j^stefted yea-
I fact in the South African problem, nor Spain’s claim to the islands is re- terday on a tour of inspection of the
ty from the further fact that the Dutch garded as prompted by a desire to sell principal creeks.
p Africanders are one of the healthiest them to some other power, since she Frank Cloi a returned Monday evening 

and most vigorous races in the world, cannot turn them to any other account, from a hunting expedition up the Klon
and certainly the most prolific, as they Germany’s desire to obtain a. foothold ^00 pounds Smre^and CaritoS mSrt.
double their numbers every 25 years.’’ nh that part of the Pacific and the ___

The question of sentiment we can all efforts she Sis made to obtain one, sng- Record of Transfers,
understand. The flag of Great Britain gests her as Spain’s most probable eus- jj, Dorn to H. Gates, 58 below op 
is endeared to British subjects not only tomet. Sulphur.
by a long history of struggle and The military importance of the two r. Morgan to J. Wood, ninth" bf 47
achievement but by the knowledge that islands, if owned by a power at war above on Sulphur.
it stands for freedom- and justice; that with Us, is appreciated here, and the A. Blom to Wiliam Bandall, half of
if a man were to take a voyage all government has no wish to surrender ]20 Gold Rim.

| around thé world, touching only on them unless Spam’s title is clear. J. Unchart to P. M. Strong, half of
British shores, be would find the maxi " 98 below on Sulphur,
qium of liberty and the minimum of C " In Peterson vs. Sutton, a lis peitdena
interference. But we must recognize ban Francisco Feb. -,.-The steamer ha8 been filed otl 49 Gold Run. 
also that the flag of every country js Austra le arrived from Honolulu today ^ vfl Anderson_ a ,is ^nden.
dear to its own people, and that they She brings news that after 12 days had ^ ^ ^ Qn hH|side left limit,
would sooner submit even toy some Passefl "'‘bout sign of plague three ^ 2 M.gnét GMcb.
injustice under that flag than see it cases were discov-cred February 19. and L L Jameg tQ Mary, half of bench, j-;
hauled down and replaced by another. al* c” a a y- 6 Hc ,n,s were right limit, third tier, opposite upper 

"Lastly, we come to the question of two Chinese, males and . won» half of 3g beIow on Quartz creek.
justice, of absolute right and wrong, half Chinese And half Hawaiian. The ? Strong to J. G. Poupore. lower
A vast majority of the peuple of Great counc|’ 13 aPProPria Çt :l half of No. 9, on left fork of Kureka.
Biitain believe that she is right in this *‘<>0,000 a»«" <he board of health tq w K' to j G. Ponpdre,
war. Mr. Selous tells us that e vast ca"y on ‘he work of flKht,nK lhe up,*, half of Mo. 9 on left font 6Î «Ù-
majority of the Dutch Africanders nqf P!“K«e- , , , . reka. / /
only in the Transvaal and in the Oran/e Consu aywoo , w 10 as re urne Beaudett to G. Nadrau two-thirds
Free State but in Cape Colony helXe from a visit o Hilo reporta conditions „„ the earing Laat
that Great Britain is wrong. lÿow, ‘here as being satisfactory Çrecau- Cbance at No, ,5 ab^veH /
While Britishers may regard that bfelief ^«try measures have bpen taken re- .R M Brook to j. J Zimmerman,
to be unreasonable in the extremfe, the garding the shipments oTsugar. Co 1 hglf of hi„Mde ,eft /jimjt, opposite
question we are now considering is, a^W°° r^P°r S Ue excl e"len ,lpper. half of 9 abov/uppes-discovery
whether it exists. Mr. Bigell tells a‘HUo and the res,dents are taking -7 ^
us that the minds of the peopJ of the every possible means of stamping out ^ tQ R / McFarlane, half
Transvaal have been systehiatically ‘ J P an( Por lons 0 -,e °”n Gf hillside, left limit, at mouth of
poisoned against Great BrijU ; but which, were ,n a ve,y unsanitary condt, at diacover> on La8t Chance.

for th/ attiude of “°» cea"e(1' .. j S. Noble to J. S. Browfflee, ' three-
Premdent Dole has received a d,s- ej { bi||side> left ophite

patch from Secretary Hay appioving ^ h#|f q( 69 ^ |Jwer „„ Itomin.
President D0I6 s scheme for the ap 
pointinent of a committee to determine 
the tosses sustained by sufferers from 
the great fire.. President Dole will ap
point the commission in a few days 

The ship Invernessbiie, which was 
blown out to sea from her anchorage in 
the harbor, is believed to be safe. Her 
captain and a crew were -taken out to 
her Tb a tugboat and now have the 
vessel under control. • ■

> As Viewed By a Man Who Has Spent 
; Years In .the Confttry. _§ PERSONAL FIENTION.

■- ... J|A . „ m
—rImville’s Klom 

Pioneer’s Cora
ls Smashed. TRARSHMTATION a■m Government to Grant Terms.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.) Fresh Beef■

Ml THE « The Only Fres* Ijeef 
.. in Dawson. -

, Pat Galvin.. .

statut oftict - ■ to? Tim Jlat.*4»juidation Is A{ 

y Shareholders, Market... —
•m

ealth N»«.n- Wealth
Cry the ■■ 
Sawltartam
n .,u.
uhIOVim

m Sold at Reasonable Prices

* Depot, First Avenue 
T. A. E. Co. Building

....as to Elevate this DtfiFj 
the-Slough of De- | 
But He Didn’t.

For All Physical Ailments
: mFord’s Club Baths f*

NOTE—This beef has been 
brought In over the See., 
from Selkirk, where 119 
head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

i
rch 16, <hs Sk.agwsy,^
* Klondike-Stewart Pio.
, Limited, which was 

the winter of 1897 by 
1 ville, Canadian, bas been 
1 has retired from WV 
!Ver attaining the ends 
its visionary organizer,/ 
as made up of wealthy 
bis city who assert that 
«management has ruined , 
ere all pleased to let |jf| 

voluntary liquidation. I

23SSI Kye- Be‘- nrd A*th *"•
BERT FORD------ ( Proprietor

MOHR & WILKENS, |Cha"?®l;..”fnds"
MÉiietfl oi the

:

Juneau Hardware Co.OIALIUS IN

■/ In the Hardware Une

Just Received Over the lee;
Patent Bush Shives, « and 8Inch. 
Globe Velves, Bit Stock Drills, 
SMI Ison Pipe Wrenches, also a 
Woe Line of Assorted Whips.

M. H. JONES, Manager-

•Cbe flRdt Select erocerta*
XN DAWSON■ a

on8. E. Cor, Third Street 
and Third Avenue AWt>ig to the files of (he 

jet' it is found that CoJ. 
e first arrived in Dawson 
? of July, 1898, at which 
described as “the most 

liter Dawson has ever 
at time the colonel was «

Klondike Bridge

/

Buy Your Meat FromStark. i. The -rliament from the wanly - 
Brunswick, but hit jus- 
n was one of bnsiauA 
n the capacity of a states, 
le as the head and general 4^. 

the Klondike - Stewart 
which he represented as 

it wealth and «osourcea.
had à 35 miles timber 

Petty river, where * 
in operation ; the steam# - 

ille, now a wreck hi-fi 
also one of dN6S 

hich themti

City
DBhr

cAnd Get the Best 
in Town

H Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

Mai y.

Largest WholesalersDâwsoe Ckctrlc Eight 
k Power EUL—- t

> company w 
the loquacious coloneÉB 

nefiing out until it hm| 
every money making 

^strict. Saw mil* 
iratyd in flocks and drotlti 
like-Stewart Pioneer, LtA.j 

wer-in~the-laiU

Ulnars Call and 8m Vs. We Will Meet all 
Competition'enfl dive the 

Orders Promptly Filled.
-I

i'm,C. J. Dumbolton & Co.

Opp. m t. c*.

me 1
re purely in a busin 
New Brunswick stalest!

City OOm Joelyn Betimes.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No

B ft*Orange Free State, which 46 years 
I age begged in /vain to tie allowed to 

I remain under /the British flag ; or for 
HF|ttUude of the Cape Dutch, who 
Uplwe. Bad personal experience of the 

freedom, order, and justice' enjoÿed 
i -wider- the -British ffagf Race feeling 

would doubtless create some bias tn the 
minds of all tbe;Dutch inhabitants of 
South Africa. ^All we need to bear in 
mind, however, in that-opr idea of the 
intentions of Great Britain and the 
Bèér idéa of the'Intentions of Great 

are two entirely dif-

mtly on needed legialsl 
:t, and explained at JW 
Witts attiude on agaiti 
mal seat at OttawSP 
0 jt that the inkpji 
was repei.-kd at once, I 
ship which must be 
sed on the miner, 
ition of claims was ana 
ie colonel would annlbi 
upon bis arrival 
ting the Yukon a mi# 
Id be passed it bis indl 
the fail of ’96 thee* 
the outside. At SkagS 
ar on his journey ael 
ancouver, hé exprès*^ 
en the same sentiment 1 
1 been hnbued here ; fi| 
3 eastward towards Ott 
:nthuyjigm oozed out 
an uncorked bottle 

iched the'Dominiqn caf 
laws as they now appl, 
are right and just,” 

t effect. The colonel | 
1 to Dawson, reaching* 
last summer; but as it 
Rome, “Her glory b« 
was it withûthe lingo* 
Sis second arrjjal h«R 
I looked upon as a g°<w 
onoonced Tarse atarw- 
;s of Dawson a; d 'bose ’ 
mat will , he least 
of the failure of tne 
creation. —ED )

ion. IS
. J. Ï, Sweatees to A. Retoe, three- 
fourths of hillside, right limit, opposite 
upper half of No. 4 below upper dis- 
covery-xfn Dominion.

a P. Sweatees to A: Reios, half of 
hillside, right limit, opposite 11 above 
lower on Dominion.

J. Alexander to J. E. Bailey, third 
of hillside, opposite the lower half of 
35 above on Sulphur.

P. Keys to E. Sounders, twelfth of 
hilfside, left limit, opposite :«Js below 
upper and 18 above lower on Dsmioion.

■S
\ Why Buy Meat in Town

Full Line Choice Breeds

OliHO, Eiguors When you eee got Freeh Meet at 
n.irwo prisse at the-------amI gigari

- "<

Grand ForksBritei
erent .things; and the Boer idea is 
the

Report on Cape Nome.
F. C. Schrader, of the United States 

geologiçal survey, who was ,'one of* the 
two experts sent to Alaska by the gov 

this is his proposed eminent last tall, in an official report 
—aototrtiB, to be applied after be Boera regarding the Cape Nome district, says : 

have been driven back into their own ' “There seems no good reasqn to
feiritoryi V............ ...doubt’"that substantially the entire

“1 believe it would be not only just southern half of this large peninsula 
but politic to give the repu hi 1 css the (on which Cape Nome is situated), 
chance of making peace on terms which" ’covering more than eight or ten thons- 

f would allow them to retain their inde- and sjnare miles, is gold bearing, and 
pendenct and their flags, in return tor much of it rich. It lies in the Yukon 
‘he granting of reforms which would gold belt, extending from the Klondike 
«ecure good government and fair treat- westward, snd-probably continues acroee 

t for ajl foreigners within their Bering sea into Siberia,’’ .,
borders. The forts at Pretoria end Describing the district he says:- 
Johannesburg would of course have to “The Cape Nome district is situated 
be levelled, *#d! the armaments of the’; on the northwest coast of Alaska, the 
Transvaal redeced to the country’s re Spothern piomonotory of a peninsula 
quirements in possible future ware with extending westward toward Siberia, be 
native ttihee ; but if a settlement could tween Kotzebue and Norton soumis, 
be arranged which, whilst exacting and largely separating Bering sea from 
guarantees for good government, the the Arctic ocean. From Cape Nome 
limitation of armaments and a full westward for 30 miles or rpore, the 
recognition of the just claims of both shoreline iq comparatively straight and
" ‘ ^ - *’ », : "... -- ameoth, hot between thia lineandthe Short orders served right. The Hoi-
republics to retain their indedpendence base ot the mountains occurs the well born._________________
as peaceful Stoles,'Great Britain would known tundra—a strip of treeless, moss- Shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure, 
by such a -policy of clemency, after covered marine gravels, forming a jj-jf 
having beatten the fleets in the field, coastal shelf. Along the beach this is m 
win back the respect and esteem of the about 30 feet above sea level, but a&pes ja 

t . .v •

T*
S

•m1 factor with which" Mr. 
Selous is dealing. It -is a practical 
question, a Staking on Hunker.

The warm weather is not only play
ing havoc with th* trails, hut in one 
instance at least, it has permitted stale- 
lag operations. Yesterday B, T MRn, 
who is working the bench claim on the 
righ* limit opposite 8 below on Honker, 
ran a sluice need of water through 
his boxes, and washed considerable 
grave). He secured bis water from a 
pup entering Honker at 6 below. This 
is probably the first sluicing of the sea
son, hot if the weather continues to 
moderate a number of the smaller tribu
taries will thaw, end enable adjacent 
claim owners to dispose of much of 
their dirt hwâasu, the larger ere»ha 
break up, ’■ " - - . ■

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn.
The most popular boose in town, the 

Fairview ; new management

i Meat S Z-M

Yukon Hotel Store - "r-
:

FRONT STREET.
We W«at I# Class wit Oar Steak of

• - . Û

Groceries, Provisions
mChuta# Hume end Breakfuet Beau* 

Just In Over the fuu.

J. E. BQOGE, Manager. ,
-

Received Over The IdMilctieil, Lewis S Slaver Go.
or SBSTTLS, WASH.

Mining Machinery
Of all Dasertpttoos.:■sou Water

m Water Company 
opening MW11’.,
i the.Klondike riv 
ound town 8te no 
1er ; hut *a|cr , 
» W large tank wt
r the well, ’fpi

/I5f- Ordura Taken For Early 
Boring Delivery

<*“• *• 8*vere^^teAA.
Shindler has just received aaeort-

C Su
v-

7-

4$

:
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.
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gag»
RÈLCOÙRT *' McD0ü5aL-.B*i
° llettors and-nolnrlee, Ottawa
mratt i°, «fa
T^sAaMaKss
Offlcea, Booms 1, % S.Orpheum Build) 
VLEXHÔW nS-BH^Uter, Bol le I tor,~A

—

and Bluepolnt oysters. • Royal Grocery.

For gentle slurtWr try the " Palrveiw. 

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. ■
Electric lights in ait the roomkat the 

Fairview. '' ■ f'
Get your éyesight fixed at thé Pioneer 

drugstore. *

_ familyrçook «tdvr
raise and keep-140 pounds of steam 

in the machine. The Messrs. Meyeis 
will probably give-a practical exlxibi- 
tion of their new device in the near 
future; and if it is as represented it 
will-be of great interest to operators of

’ ,* f^nmnedl

. Band;-recitation,“Mr. SWHU's 
------  «SLSr s" <■ Hanburv ; m„,k»l

a» Sa
hg. Among those present were : Mesdames

Perry. Thompson, Smith. West, Boyker, 
... Have Been McDonald and O’Donnell, the Misses 

itton Has de Lobet, Misses Robinson, Freeman, 
Booge and Perry, Major Petty, Dr. ». 
H. Hurdman, Col. McGregor, Messrs.

Mangold Cowan, 
Finnic, Smith,

S

song,

VOL. 4 NO.

Weather Report. . _
? he minimum temperature last night LOST AMO FOUND------------ .

degrees above zero. paSwift S

At 9 o’clock this morning the instru- this office. __ ________
1*1* the barracks recorded 25 de- f^BT-A dark yellow dog,/between mastiff 
\ , u and hound: he*«large claw on-one hindeesNlbove. .... t 1 leg; name, Duke; |10 rewwrd for return. Notify

At noon, the thermometer registered Kd Hertbgy Ka get office, or 27 beiow upper.
. Dominion. . ±_à__^______  •

38 degrees a ove. . OST-Brown ru»Fet_P0ckethook, containing

Schafer. Leave at this office for reward.—PM

THE-
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, N 
x Conveyancers, &e. Offices, A. C. 
Building.was

s

•CMittrt
mefSJFÿ

Lockwood Perry, 1 
McAdams, McLean 
McDonald, Lay field-and Mathison.

Where Is It?

lay’s Dally. ) „ . , .

imirarz
affairs are administered, 

ippointment of Postmaster 
e office has been thoroughly 

and the service has been 
rmprovCd. Under the cir- 

the management of this 
ranch of the government is 
creditable; but Mr. Hart- 

i able assistants are petfom

=ïïS£p „„„, rpurpose tor

Held By
A Useful Present. "

Through the kindness of Dr. Yemkna, i Sunday Eve., March 2$

; PALACE GRAN
A gentleman for whom this makes 

the third winterHn Dawson remarked 
to a Nugget representative this morning 
that there is considerable less garbage 
lving on the surface of : the river this 
spring than was there a year ago.
When asked if lie meant to convey the
impression that more garbage is scat ^ j08|yn at Skagway. . mining ENGINEERS,
tered around the town trow t lan as pa|Con Joslyn, a Dawson mining-&.UFOg BUCk—Plans and surveys of under- 
year, he replied that Sflch had not been tooker aod torroer,y an attorney of that working Third avenue, opposite
h,s intention, but that,pbssibly auch c{ty ,, in Skagway on .hj, way t
really the case. ? . , Seattle. Mr. Joslyn was once in th*' L. ReJori« fumlbiiedmâ mlnïng properties

It. may be that t be ^desttjjBp*: ” ik7k.,ttleL He waa tht «nd 8- om<*> Roomr’

- b., took «Wi-I». *h,k Mrarg

it., Daw «on.- - —r—7 ——»-—■

fo
tation Company, the Good Satparitan P°r(|K^ jJasons,: Odd Fellows and Eagles, 
hospital is the recipient of a very valu- «^recording's,
able collection of surgical lnsitruments. nmv ()yn demysii with cashier at Dominion »a- 
The donation was made for the benefit loon, to which place he shall return it. t -PM

DAWSON SYMPHONIE ORCHESTRA. 
William Gorbracht. Conductor

Assisting Artists j
MRS. LEROY T0Z1ER I

MISS NELLIE FORSYTHE 
MR. ED. SHANK

And the Eminent Planiste |
a MRS. E. B. LYON
\ Q. GRIFFITH, Accompselst

^ i

El-PROFESSIONAL CARDSof the female ward. Iiter- P

PRICE OF SEATS
GO; Usnow used. The inejnven- 

nce discommodes the public, 
arrangement of the interior 

» facility for the transaction^ ,
Tw TncTrealDed pre,e„t^me"^5i^i^^n^ in. mit,

it Ottawa g 8 toga as a city with Queen Ann fronir. Alaskan. ,
ence of conditions wh.ch are ^ M ^ baèks; and it «.possible ” n# wW

' 7£Z \t in D..r «to ... no. ,«

ier of a lot situated on J an n^>C;___ ' ; ; --------- and may not be, aa that gladsome part-,
S*t corner ‘of Third avenue _ Water Running in Sulphur. ner of gentle spring may not exist here,

The property bas Dr. L» O. Wilcoxon, who is ex ten- although it is the accepted heralder of 
^ of 50 feet on Third avenue sivel-y interested in mining property on warmth and sunshine in all states east 
» feet on Third street. Upon Sulphur creek, is authority Tor the oi the Mississippi r+vei, ttiere are equal- 
•it is proposed to erect a well statement that water waa freely flowing iy str0ng indications of its advent right 
id postoffice building. the entire length of that stream yester here -in Dawson. Take any afternoon
(a„s for the new stiucture Were day and tfiit'tue only thing to prevent jhese daya at 3 o’clock ; enter one of 

nber. They have been the work of sinking is the fact that tlie many club ro ims and you will see
proper officers at Otta- some of the claim operators have pro- ^ts vacant which have for the past^

%• and have been approved and accept vided dams wbeieby to -obtain a head fivç mouths been filled with chair 
*d' The specifications provide for a two- 0f water. The, present thaw came-as. a wafijiers, and those who have followed 
atorv bulling to be 70 feet long and 37 thunderbolt from a clear sky, with the tht nttle ball in its circuitous route

de. The lower floor will be de- resniLJ^^et -one tti a doseh of the. nt,til it has Jceled ofl many miles, or
voted exclusively to the postal depart creek denizens were prepared for it. watched the dealer who pushes off two 
ment The entrance will be placed* ca.de andgthen stops for the players to
the corner of the structure. The upper Slowly Improving. place chips-these fellows are all put
story will be partitioned into offices for Thomas McMullen, lanHger basking in the sunshine, and their coat
Z cW^own land and register Dawson branch of the Canadian Bank nQt turncd up, either. This,-
departments. The building will be con- of Commerce, » still 8,0^,> J and the fact that ladies are noticed to
structed of lumber!, and the interior from the ie^er®. 'L’JL, linger ie. front of windows where scatit
will be finished with British Columbia right to°t, which J. .displajs of millinery are in evidence,
cedar Fire proof vaWs will be built augmented by an attack of the un s - ^ indjcationa ot spring which can not 

Tn the new structure and on top of it a ly severe colds now prevalent MLA?8"- b controverted or otherwise construed. 
,Jv tkü, «m hTerected Adioining aon. By using a cane and plenty of 

- Z^rL there wTlI* a one stor" time, Mr. McMullen is now able to

huildinn which will be ' used by the reach hia desk at the bank^ bnt it will 
bHiloing, . gome time before he could shine to
customs officials as an examining ware- “ some "™e “clv

advantage in a hockey game,.,.

In the last session of pSrTiament, an 
appropriation of about $154,000 was 
marte for the construction of government 
buildiflga in Dawson ; this amount in
cluded the sum necessary to commence 
work on .the new poatoffice. It ia ex
pected that during the 
ol parliament a further Appropriation 
will be passed for the 
of erecting the baild^
Mr. F. N. Fuller is superintendent 
architect for the Yukon territory, and 
in speaking of the matter recently, he

sa,.,
Row. Ber Seat, tz 50. Balcony, or^^vrtæ™?^ese

The Secre

ia1
F

TICKETS ON SALE AT REID A CO , Dni||W 
... iMUrtld. "" ‘ -ZIMMERMAN & BADCLtFFE, Mg^

black sand. Analyses of ores and coal. M—I 1 À T FOR SALE

Vernon & tie.
— ’ ' • imfl

I—
Every Inch a 

of Citlzei
r toJosept

WiaLali
lawyers —

^ADE <6 AIRMAN—Advocates,^Notaries, etc.
! as

THE THEATRES.
Fro

In respons* 
Gregor, of t 
mass ineetnfj 
held at the 
evening. Th 
Dawson, was 
otl thow who 
first floor was 
acknowledge 
ant^j at least 
Dawson assen

ÇJKEES”? & OrphtiE
Virand Prize

Cake ■ WalkRe-Opened
Triday Bight

house ; every 
was oceupie. 
were require 

|entim meaji 
citizens 
aid G- MacG 
Alex McDon 
D. Williams,

1“

Comlcnl Costume. A “Cold ^ 
to Best Sustained 

Character.

Under New Management 
Initial Performance

monday, march wth.
...Contest Open Co HIL.SEE

No Meeting Tonight.
While tonight is the regular weekly 

meeting of the trustees of the board of 
Trader-there will be no meeting held ; 
not that there is no business tor con
sideration, but that what business there 
is is of such nature as to be better 
brought bel ore the entire board, which 
will not meet before two wefehs from
tonight__ Progress is being made on
several matters which will be brought 
before thp^ hoard at its next meeting 

not properly be disposed

ED. DOLAN 
MULLIGAN & LINTON 
CONCHITA 
MAURETTUS & HULL 
MADDOLEON

— James SturgeV-
stage. The 
were Mr. M

all this week

: H. Duncan, 
,The assemt 

unmistakable 
to obtain re] 
council. T1 
committee at 
it submitted 
and -wthout 
objection. T 
were so stron 
forth, there i 
csrning the 
Blitish snhj< 
action of a 

t delaying to i 
tation until 

[ shall he tak« 
l subterfuge I 
I matted in 
I purpwe of 1 

I «on* of th 
f qualified ly c 
i- good govert 
i loyal subje. 

B aha mode a 
i of that inalii 

wmch rende 
representatic 

Nodissem 
Mr. Barney 

r form and of! 
: Before he bi 

himself, th 
I by Chairmai 
I resignation, 
r M Mr Sugr 
I audience we 
I tents of th 
I was induced 

I ttsolntion, 1
B lliffikl I _ a1 •••gat Intel
I,declared th 
I tuted by Mi
I w*Vshwaa
I *9«eoct, „ 
I t,u", and , 
I «Hewed;
1 »«• naked

Captain Impudence’’■ «
- Another Mall Tomorrow.
Allowing six days for the mail to 

through from Bennett, another
time

Don’t Miss First Night A Drains ol the Mexican War.
come
consignment is due to arrive some 
tomorrow or tomorrow night. The last 
mail received was one day late for the 

that owing to a blockade un the
Vukonlron■

/ ■ff m Ittacftinery Dep«session reason
railroad, it was two days late in leaving' 
Berintt, one day being made up tin the 
ice. The mail due tomoriow left Ben 
nett last Friday evening and is/expect-

ive on

V ’and which can Ü Operated Byscific purpose 
now proposed.

lof by the trustees. % Cbt 3. SI. Ulallbcr
Mamilactùrérsol

Holm, Mies, it me „
Cars and GcjicreLMachinery.

*te4IBBbop In'the Te^nTorA it n Wctin-M 
ery lor Handling Heavy Work |

NTFRIOR Of AFRICA. / fc xm
,—yj(Continued from Page 1.1 / " 

them with rifle fire. This stagtime.
:

M!i:K -W. m ..iti™ lor .ulborll, «*“ gmd lb. rannib.l, .1 Ih.y li.d n.v.r

... stfJissa:^ ■ ==

«-rsr “L,h"”do' “*
coming summer. that their property rights are being vb P along the west coast of

fated by the defendants, who own .the ^jbert Lake, Mr. Grogan found the 
the left limit. natives terrorized *hy raids of the Bel 

giane. He declares that he thoroughly 
investigated this matter,- and found 
that the Belgian troops were in the
habit of crossing the frontier, had shot ________________________ ________________________________ ——--------

i sinoN lei5er & co.
ent. He adds: “From the north of -------- ~ ■*- ■ ■ . *
Albert lake‘"To Lake Mweru the whole- 

state- of chaos. It is
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m&tit- Police Court.
Evidently a new brand of whisky has adj0jning hillside 

been received?in Dawson which could fhe trial of the action has been fixed 
very appropriately called the (or April 14th. *

peechless’’ brand, as Arthur Ganfel, Territorial Court.
,o was befoie Magistrate Perry this ^ ^ q{ lhe willtams Mill Corn- 

morning on the charge of having been ^ & l8idore Rourke and Mary
drunk last night, cou1^ att,Culat=J”2 Boutke still occupies thé attention of 
in a low whisper, the libations having,- the territorial court.

H»»< .«• Anburdrt KÎiwS b....bmiuri
not attempt to exercise his vocal organs ^ ^ te8timony of the witness,, for 
by remarks in extenuation of the crime ^ defendant8 is now being hear*
± WhiChco8bt: 21 tZsed Which was «,II probably he concluded

v,nh h__ men. First!Avenue Improvements.
—linrilirrur i «1 end Lou.s Golden, the wel. known Daw

• hich I Andrews is^ccused by Chas. son sport, has secured A two thirda i«- 
which J Andrews is accused by .the Firet avenue lot formerly

SS-ÎST.SK-'JSS! tw^upied by the opera house building, 

valued at fiw, v UJ>u| and ll£ expects to complete negotiations
for the remaining interest within the 
next ten days. As soon aa he acquires 
title, Mr. Golden will commence the 
erection of a sal bon and duo house. 
He expects that his new place of busi
ness will- be opened for the public on 
or about May lôtth.

Modern Machine,
Conrad Meyers end son, Otto, of 

Whatcom, tyash., arrived over thé ice 
yesterday, biingiitu with them a steam 
tbawer, the result of thei, own inven
tive genius, and if what they claim for 
it is tine, it will completely revolution
ize toe system now in vogue here, or 
rather the means of operating the sys
tem. The improved device is of such a 
nature that the amount ol Wood neçes
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country is in
administered „ . - .
Often the noncommissioned officers and 
troops are of the lowest type of natives 
and they are almost invariably canni
bals."

The Daily News and Daily .Chronicle 
comment editorially in a seiious strain 
upon the interview.
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•’ '... Opea Again. — v>
Mr. and Mrs. G. Erickson who own 

the California Limch House aV>6 below. 
Bonanza, have reopened in an entirely 
new cabin. <The old place was flooded 
out some time ago, and for this reason 
the new house, has, been built.. Old 
imtrons of the place are coming around 
again and all pronounce it better than 
ever. The best of everything ia always 
served on the table, which accounts for 
the enviable réputation enjoyed df the 
California. T *

Paint YOUR HOUSE^- 
; Buy A. E. Co. P
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n continued thi* morning
witnesses appear.____________

Public Library Concert.
An excellent concert and entertain

ment was given at the Dawson Library 
and Reading Room on last Monday 

Ail the numbers were well 
and evoked hearty applause. 

The following «lections comprised 
the program : Address, Commissioner 
Ogilvie; musical selection, the .Yukon 
Field Force Band; recitation, “Casey 
at the Bat,’’ Commissioner Ogilvie; 
H * Barney O’Hea, ’ Mrs. Davidson;

■y:
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
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Ladies’ <elt;purses. Pioneer drug store.

Beat imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. ' -"-À.

The warmest aUd most comtortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

For the Lenten Season. • ,
Mackéref, salmon bellies, bricks ot 

cocifish, kippered herring, Oollktns, 
lobsters, .shrimps, crabs, anchovies, 
sardines, young mackerel in oil, clams Lsaa-waazww
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*'»• Sluice, Fli
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. I

ra
• ■ ItwsoN,3rd AVENUE. BEST I

BeyeAte Roomier Raeh

At hospital, ss.oo

“A Baseball Game,’’ Com
er Ofellvie; musical selection, 
re Brigade Band; song, “True 
th,’’ Mr. Craig; musical aelec 
he Yukon Field Force
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